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Our Vision:
A community that nurtures the lives and dreams of children
German: Eine Gemeinschaft, die das Leben und die Träume von Kindern fördert
French: Une communauté qui nourrit la vie et les rêves des enfants
Cayuga: Ganokwasra (love among us)

Our Mission:
The Children’s Aid Society of Haldimand and Norfolk values and supports children, youth and families 
so they thrive in safe, nurturing environments, enabling them to reach their full potential.
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Letter to the
Community 
“When the whole world is silent, even

one voice is powerful.”
Malala Yousafzai

The theme of this year’s report is focused on the 
agency’s journey toward a more equitable child welfare 
service. What does this mean to the community? It 
means that we need to listen to First Nations, Low 
German Mennonite, African-Canadian families who 
have been saying that our traditional model of service 
does not meet their parenting needs and is removed 
from unique cultural traditions. It means we need 
to strengthen support to youth who identify as gay, 
lesbian, transgendered, questioning or two-spirited. 
Through courageous conversations with community 
partners and cultural awareness training, the board 
of directors and staff have come to acknowledge that 
our work has not advantaged all communities, families, 
youth and children equally. 

Our equity journey has us reimagining child welfare service into one in which we 
are: aware of the racial and identity diversity of the community, have a board of 
directors and staff that reflect the cultural makeup of the community, and make 
space for positive disruptive change. 

Thank you to our partners who have guided us in our journey, been patient 
when we didn’t have it all right, and encouraged us to keep going. It has been an 
honour to serve the community and we want to say thank you for the privilege. 

Sincerely,

Bernadette Gallagher Renee VanKooten  
Executive Director Board President
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Notable Accomplishments
re: Diversity, Inclusion and
Equity
• Service Plan work to include equity training 

for all staff

• Worked with Equity Manager from another Society 
and provided training to Board of Directors

• AOP committee members attended equity training

• Board members reviewed statistics of the 
community and completed a survey related to 
disaggregated race and ethnicity as an exercise 
to assist with board recruitment needs

• Board recruitment efforts to reflect diversity of the 
communities we serve, including reaching out to 
our local Low-German Mennonite, Indigenous and 
African-Canadian communities 

Board of Directors 
Officers: 
Renee VanKooten, President
Craig Mannell, Vice-President
Marilyn Thompson, Treasurer
Melissa Sault, Secretary

Directors:  
Jane Anderson 
Ryan Eagles 
Jack Hawkins 
Kat MacRae 
Bruce Mitchell 
Sharon Soules

Family Finding
When a child needs out of home 
care, we search for family or kin 
members (a relative or someone 
known to the child) who may 
be able to care for them. This 
reduces stress for children 
coming into care and maintains 
family and community ties. 

Foster and Kinship Care
Foster and kin parents provide 
stability and a caring home for 
children who are in the care of 
the CAS. They work as part of a 
team to develop a plan for each 
child. We welcome and value 
diversity in our foster, kinship and 
adoptive community. 

Customary Care
is an option for Indigenous 
children that incorporates the 
unique traditions and customs 
of each First Nation. 

Our Services 
In Ontario child protection services are provided by Children’s Aid Societies in accordance with the Child, 
Youth and Family Services Act. Children’s Aid Societies are responsible for investigating reports of child abuse 
and neglect and providing services to help ameliorate concerns. Additionally, Children’s Aid Societies provide 
supportive assistance to families, look after children who come into care and provide adoption services. 

The Children’s Aid Society of Haldimand and Norfolk provides child welfare services utilizing Signs of Safety, 
a practice model rooted in child safety through building strong safety networks in partnership with children, 
families and the community.
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LIFT (Living Independently 
for Tomorrow)
provides intensive services to 
youth in care in the area of 
independence skill development. 
Youth build community 
connections to improve their 
future success. National Pay 
it Forward Day was April 27, 
2018 and the theme that Youth 
focussed on this year. They held 
a food drive to stock supplies for 
youth and families in need and 
held several fundraisers so they 
could give back to the community. 

Paws To Read
is a program that allows children 
and youth to read aloud to a 
therapy dog in order to improve 
reading and communication 
skills. Reading to a furry friend 
encourages confidence and 
boosts self-esteem in children 
who struggle to read aloud, 
and it’s fun!

New Legislation – the Child, 
Youth and Family Services Act 
(CYFSA). On April 25, 2018 new 
legislation was proclaimed. The 
Child, Youth and Family Services 
Act (CYFSA) replaces the Child and 
Family Services Act (CFSA). Key 
changes include:

• Strengthening and enhancing 
the rights of children and youth; 

• Addressing the unique needs of 
indigenous children, youth and 
families;

• Providing culturally appropriate 
services;

• Expanding the age of protection 
up to age 18 (proclaimed 
January 1, 2018); 

• Modernizing the language of 
the legislation.

A Snapshot of our Work
2016-17 2017-18

1681 1511 calls received from concerned citizens 
about children/youth who might be in 
need of protection

843 869 reports of child abuse and neglect 
were investigated

506 516 open child protection files

1,022 1,184 children under 18 served in their 
own homes (as of March 31, 2018)

237 206 children served in care (average 
number throughout the year which 
is a 25% decrease over 5 years)

13 12 adoptions were finalized

113 102 foster/kin families (average number 
throughout the year)

145 145 staff members 
(active as at March 31, 2018)

73 76 volunteers support our work
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The Society participates in a Child & Youth Planning 
Network along with other service providers from 
Haldimand and Norfolk. We are also part of a 
Community Mobilization team comprised of a wide 
range of community partners that responds to 
situations of acutely elevated risk. Society staff work 
closely with community partners on committees 
and protocol workgroups to enhance service 
collaboration with the overall goal of helpful service 
experiences for our clients. 

Community Partner 
Feedback: Over the past 30 
years of working with the HNCAS 
the front line workers, supervisors 
and admin staff have been kind, 
honest, and dedicated to my 
clients and open to my own 
thoughts and opinions.

Our Community
Partners

Procter & Gamble
CAS-HN Staff
Scotiabank
Lions Club of Fisherville
Norfolk County
KWIC Internet

Ron Clark The Clark Companies
Paul and Danielle Glass
Grace United Church
Royal Canadian Legion Branch 123
Simcoe Lady Lions
BDO Financial 

Lynn Valley Lions Club
Ancaster Conveying Systems
Aitken Chevrolet Buick GMC
98.9 myFM Simcoe
Royal LePage Brown Realty

Thanks to our Donors!
We are fortunate to receive generous support from our community. Thank you to all donors for making 
dreams come true! Some of our major donors this year include:

Donations help local children and youth with the little dream of attending camp or the big dream of pursuing 
a post-secondary education. Both dreams will have a lifetime impact! Join in our Walk this year on 
Saturday, September 22, 2018 at 10:30 am.

 123 Children attended camp or recreational activities in 2017-18

 12  Youth in care graduated high school 

 15 Youth received assistance to attend post-secondary school or a training program

 9 Youth received the Dustin Glass Memorial Bursary
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This financial information is a summary from the audited financial statements. Full copies of the audited 
financial statements are available upon request.    

“My experience in foster care 
is something I’ll hold onto 
forever. There’s a popular 
saying that I know: ‘When 

you fill a house with love, it 
becomes a home’. This could 

not be more true for me. 
They opened their hearts and 

allowed me to make their 
house, my home.”
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Revenue - Child Welfare

Province of Ontario   19,618,749  

Other income and expenditure recovery   724,276  

Total revenue   20,343,025  

Expenses - Child Welfare

Salaries and Benefits   12,960,312  

Boarding costs for children and youth 
in care   3,967,090  

Children in care and family support costs   2,225,896  

Building occupancy and administration   875,307  

  20,028,605  

Child Welfare Excess of Revenue over 
Expenses  314,420 

Child Welfare Fund Balance, 
Beginning of year  27,936 

Transfer for capital purchases and mortgage  (314,420)

Excess of Revenue over Expenses  314,420 

Child Welfare Fund Balance, End of year  27,936 

Other Operating Fund Balances, End of year  14,593 

Restricted Fund Balance, End of year  1,908,181 

Endowment Fund Balance, End of year  721,860 

Total Fund Balances, End of Year  2,672,570 



Children’s Aid Society of 
Haldimand and Norfolk

70 Town Centre Drive
Townsend, Ontario N0A 1S0

Phone: (519) 587-5437 or
1-888-CAS-KIDS (1-888-227-5437)

cashn.on.ca


